
 

Uma Bharti to release Detailed Project Report on Forestry 

Interventions for Ganga 

Union Minister for Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation Sushri 

Uma Bharti will release Detailed Project Report on Forestry Intervention for Ganga on March 

22, 2016 in New Delhi.  

As a part of Ganga rejuvenation programme, forestry interventions all along the course of 

river has been envisaged. In the process, the National Mission on Clean Ganga (NMCG) 

under Ministry of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation entrusted 

one year assignment to the Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun to prepare Detailed 

Project Report (DPR) on Forestry Interventions for Ganga in April, 2015.  

 

The FRI submitted the draft DPR to the NMCG on February 16, 2016. Subsequently the 

Water Resources Ministry conveyed its approval and asked FRI to finalize the DPR 

incorporating the specific comments and suggestions made by the NMCG/Ministry. The final 

DPR will be released in the presence of Union Minister for Environment, Forests and Climate 

Change Shri Prakash Javadekar and Union Minister of State for Water Resources, River 

Development and Ganga Rejuvenation Prof. Sanwar Lal Jat.  

A day long workshop has also been organised to mark the release of DPR. Senior officials of 

five participating states (Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, and West Bengal) 

representing the respective Governments and concerned State Forest Department, 

environmentalists, scientists, representatives of Eco Task Force, ITBP, Nehru Yuva Kendra 

Sangathan and Civil Society Organizations have also been invited to the workshop.  

 

The preparation of DPR envisaged extensive consultations with various stakeholders in the 

context of river Ganga at the national and state levels and incorporation of science based 

methodology. This included use of remote sensing and GIS technologies for spatial analysis 

and modeling of pre-delineated Ganga riverscape covering 83,946 sq.km out of a much larger 

Ganga River basin within the country. FRI has designed four sets of field data formats to 

obtain the site based information on proposed forestry plantations in natural, agriculture, and 

urban landscapes along the river course and other conservation interventions. More than 

8,000 data sheets were obtained from five states along the river course. The Institute also 

developed a software to collate, analyze and report generation on potential plantation and 

treatment models.  

Extensive plantations in natural, agriculture, and urban landscapes besides conservation 

interventions such as soil and water conservation, riparian wildlife management, wetland 

management, and supporting activities such as policy and law interventions, concurrent 

research, monitoring and evaluation, and mass awareness campaigns have been envisioned in 

the DPR.  

Altogether, 40 different plantation and treatment models have been selected for 

implementation by five states. The project will be implemented over a period of five years by 

the State Forest Departments of five participating states in Phase-I (2016-2021).  

 

The project envisages active involvement of two battalions of Eco Task Force in the states of 

Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh for raising plantations in difficult terrains. The State Forest 

Departments in five states are also expected to involve ITBP, Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan 

and Civil Society Organizations for various proposed activities including monitoring and 

awareness campaigns.  

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Ganga+River


FirstPost 

Uma Bharti to release report on forest intervention for 

Ganga on 22 March 

New Delhi: Union minister Uma Bharti will release a detailed project report (DPR) on 

forestry intervention for the Ganga river here on 22 March. 

Forestry interventions all along the river course have been envisaged as part of the Ganga 

rejuvenation programme. 

The National Mission on Clean Ganga under the ministry of water resources, river 

development and Ganga rejuvenation had given a one-year assignment to the Forest Research 

Institute, Dehradun, to prepare the report on forestry interventions for Ganga last year. 

After the institute submitted the draft DPR to the mission, the water resources ministry 

conveyed its approval and asked the Dehradun-based institute to finalise the DPR 

incorporating specific comments and suggestions made by the ministry. 

The final DPR will be released in the presence of Environment, Forests and Climate Change 

Minister Prakash Javadekar and Minister of State for Water Resources, River Development 

and Ganga Rejuvenation Sanwar Lal Jat. 

A daylong workshop will also be organised to mark the release of the DPR. 

  

http://www.firstpost.com/topic/person/uma-bharti-profile-15078.html


 

Uma Bharti to release report on cleaning Ganga 

A detailed project report on forestry intervention for cleaning river Ganga with the aid of 

plantations in natural, agriculture, and urban landscapes will be released here on March 22. 

The report has been prepared by Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun and will be 

released by Union Minister for Water Resources, River Development and Ganga 

Rejuvenation Uma Bharti during a day-long workshop. 

Officials of five participating states - Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, and West 

Bengal - representing the governments and concerned state forest department, 

environmentalists, scientists, representatives of eco task force etc. have been invited as well. 

 

The detailed report has been prepared after extensive consultations with various stakeholders 

at the national and state levels and using remote sensing and GIS technologies for spatial 

analysis and modeling of pre-delineated Ganga riverscape covering 83,946 sq km,” the 

ministry said. 

FRI has designed four sets of field data formats to obtain the site based information on 

proposed forestry plantations in natural, agriculture, and urban landscapes along the river 

course and other conservation interventions. 

The institute also developed a software to collate, analyze and report generation on potential 

plantation and treatment models.  

Extensive plantations in natural, agriculture, and urban landscapes besides soil and water 

conservation, riparian wildlife and wetland management, in addition to supporting policy and 

law interventions, research, monitoring and evaluation, and awareness campaigns have been 

envisioned in the DPR.  

Altogether, 40 different plantation and treatment models have been selected for 

implementation by five states. 

The project will be implemented over a period of five years by the state forest Departments of 

five participating states between 2016 and 2021. 

 

 
  



 New Delhi, March 18, 2016 

Union Minister for Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation Uma Bharti 

will release the Detailed Project Report (DPR) on Forestry Intervention for Ganga here on March 

22.  

As a part of the Ganga rejuvenation programme, forestry interventions all along the course of 

river have been envisaged, an official press release said. 

  

The National Mission on Clean Ganga (NMCG) Rejuvenation had entrusted the Forest Research 

Institute (FRI), Dehradun in April 2015 to prepare within a year, a DPR on Forestry 

Interventions. 

  

The FRI submitted the draft DPR to the NMCG on February 16. Subsequently the Water 

Resources Ministry conveyed its approval and asked FRI to finalize the DPR incorporating the 

specific comments and suggestions made by the NMCG/Ministry, the release added. 

  

The final DPR will be released in the presence of Union Minister for Environment, Forests and 

Climate Change Prakash Javadekar and  Minister of State for Water Resources, River 

Development and Ganga Rejuvenation Prof. Sanwar Lal Jat. 

  

A day-long workshop has also been organised to mark the release of the DPR. Senior officials of 

five participating states (Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, and West Bengal), 

concerned State Forest Department, environmentalists, scientists, representatives of Eco Task 

Force, ITBP, Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan and Civil Society Organizations have also been 

invited to the workshop. 

  

The preparation of the DPR envisaged extensive consultations with various stakeholders in the 

context of river Ganga at the national and state levels and incorporation of science-based 

methodology, the release said. 

  

This included use of remote sensing and GIS technologies for spatial analysis and modeling of 

pre-delineated Ganga riverscape covering 83,946 sq.km out of a much larger Ganga river basin. 

  

FRI has designed four sets of field data formats to obtain the site based information on proposed 

forestry plantations in natural, agriculture, and urban landscapes along the river course and other 

conservation interventions. 

  

More than 8,000 data sheets were obtained from five states along the river course. The Institute 

also developed a software to collate, analyze and report generation on potential plantation and 

treatment models. 

  

Extensive plantations in natural, agriculture, and urban landscapes besides conservation 

interventions such as soil and water conservation, riparian wildlife management, wetland 

management, and supporting activities such as policy and law interventions, concurrent research, 

monitoring and evaluation, and mass awareness campaigns have been envisioned in the DPR. 

  

Altogether, 40 different plantation and treatment models have been selected for implementation 

by five states. The project will be implemented over a period of five years by the State Forest 

Departments of five participating states in Phase-I (2016-2021). 

  

The project envisages active involvement of two battalions of Eco Task Force in the states of 

Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh for raising plantations in difficult terrains. 

  

The State Forest Departments in five states are also expected to involve ITBP, Nehru Yuva 

Kendra Sangathan and Civil Society Organizations for various proposed activities including 

monitoring and awareness campaigns, the release added. 



  

 

Detailed Project Report on forestry intervention for Clean 

Ganga to be out on March 22  

NEW DELHI: The Detailed Project Report (DPR) on forestry intervention for a Clean 

Ganga, which envisages extensive plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes 

as also mass awareness drives to boost efforts for protecting the river, will be released here 

next week.  

Union Minister for Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, Uma 

Bharti, will release the DPR on March 22, 2016 on which a day-long workshop has been 

planned that will also be attended by Environment Minister Prakash Javadekar, an official 

statement said here.  

The government had entrusted Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun, to prepare the DPR 

in April last year with an eye on achieving an increase in the river's water flow.  

FRI submitted the draft DPR to National Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG)on February 16 

this year. The final report, prepared after incorporating suggestions and comments by NMCG 

and other officials, will now be released by Bharti.  

FRI has designed four sets of field data formats to obtain site-based information on proposed 

forestry plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes along the river course and 

other conservation interventions.  

More than 8,000 data sheets were obtained from five states along the river course. The 

institute also developed software to collate, analyse and report generation on potential 

plantation and treatment models.  

Extensive plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes besides conservation 

interventions such as soil and water conservation, riparian wildlife management, wetland 

management and supporting activities such as policy and law interventions, concurrent 

research, monitoring and evaluation, and mass awareness campaigns have been envisioned in 

the DPR.  

Altogether, 40 different plantation and treatment models have been selected for 

implementation by five states -- Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and West 

Bengal.  The project will be implemented over a period of five years by the State Forest 

Departments of these five states in Phase-I (2016-2021), the statement said.  

 

As part of the project, active involvement of two battalions of Eco Task Force has been 

envisaged in Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh for raising plantations in difficult terrains.  

 

The specific state forest departments are also expected to involve ITBP, Nehru Yuva Kendra 

Sangathan and civil society organisations for various proposed activities, including 

monitoring and awareness campaigns.  The statement said that the event will also be attended 

by Union Minister of State for Water Resources River Development and Ganga 

Rejuvenation, Sanwar Lal Jat.  Senior officials of the five state governments, scientists, 

environmentalists, representatives of ETF, ITBP, Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan and civil 

society organisations are likely to take part in the workshop.  



The DPR preparation saw extensive consultations with various stakeholders at the national 

and state levels and incorporation of science-based methodology, including use of remote 

sensing and GIS technologies for spatial analysis and modelling of pre-delineated Ganga 

riverscape covering 83,946sq.km out of a much larger Ganga River basin area, the country, 

the Ministry said.  

  



Friday, March 18, 2016  

 

Bharti to release DPR on forestry interventions for Ganga 

river 
 

Union Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation Minister Uma Bharti 

will release Detailed Project Report (DPR) on Forestry Intervention for Ganga river on 

March 22 here. 

As a part of Ganga rejuvenation programme, forestry interventions all along the course of 

river has been envisaged. 

In the process, the National Mission on Clean Ganga (NMCG) under Ministry of Water 

Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation has entrusted one year assignment to 

the Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun to prepare DPR on Forestry Interventions for 

Ganga in April 2015. 

The FRI submitted the draft DPR to the NMCG on February 16. 

Subsequently, the Water Resources Ministry conveyed its approval and asked the FRI to 

finalise the DPR incorporating the specific comments and suggestions made by the 

NMCG/Ministry, an official statement said today. 

The final DPR will be released in the presence of Union Environment, Forests and Climate 

Change Minister Prakash Javadekar and Union Minister of State for Water Resources, River 

Development and Ganga Rejuvenation Minister Sanwar Lal Jat. More UNI NY RSA AE 

1436 

 

  



 

Uma Bharti to release forestry intervention DPR on Ganga 

New Delhi, March 17 (IANS);-Union minister Uma Bharti will release a detailed project 

report (DPR) on forestry intervention for the Ganga river here on March 22. 

Forestry interventions all along the river course have been envisaged as part of the Ganga 

rejuvenation programme. 

The National Mission on Clean Ganga under the ministry of water resources, river 

development and Ganga rejuvenation had given a one-year assignment to the Forest Research 

Institute, Dehradun, to prepare the DPR on forestry interventions for Ganga last year. 

After the institute submitted the draft DPR to the mission, the water resources ministry 

conveyed its approval and asked the Dehradun-based institute to finalise the DPR 

incorporating specific comments and suggestions made by the ministry. 

The final DPR will be released in the presence of Environment, Forests and Climate Change 

Minister Prakash Javadekar and Minister of State for Water Resources, River Development 

and Ganga Rejuvenation Sanwar Lal Jat. 

A daylong workshop will also be organised to mark the release of the DPR.  

  



 

Uma Bharti to release forestry intervention DPR on 

Ganga  

New Delhi, March 17 Union minister Uma Bharti will release a detailed project report (DPR) 

on forestry intervention for the Ganga river here on March 22.  

Forestry interventions all along the river course have been envisaged as part of the Ganga 

rejuvenation programme. 

The National Mission on Clean Ganga under the ministry of water resources, river 

development and Ganga rejuvenation had given a one-year assignment to the Forest Research 

Institute, Dehradun, to prepare the DPR on forestry interventions for Ganga last year.  

After the institute submitted the draft DPR to the mission, the water resources ministry 

conveyed its approval and asked the Dehradun-based institute to finalise the DPR 

incorporating specific comments and suggestions made by the ministry.  

The final DPR will be released in the presence of Environment, Forests and Climate Change 

Minister Prakash Javadekar and Minister of State for Water Resources, River Development 

and Ganga Rejuvenation Sanwar Lal Jat.  

A daylong workshop will also be organised to mark the release of the DPR.  

  



 

Indiatodayin 

DPR on forestry intervention for Clean Ganga to be out 

on Mar 

New Delhi, Mar 17 (PTI) The Detailed Project Report (DPR) on forestry intervention for a 

Clean Ganga, which envisages extensive plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban 

landscapes as also mass awareness drives to boost efforts for protecting the river, will be 

released here next week.  

Union Minister for Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, Uma 

Bharti, will release the DPR on March 22, 2016 on which a day-long workshop has been 

planned that will also be attended by Environment Minister Prakash Javadekar, an official 

statement said here.  

The government had entrusted Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun, to prepare the DPR 

in April last year with an eye on achieving an increase in the rivers water flow.  

FRI submitted the draft DPR to National Mission for Clean Ganga (NMCG)on February 16 

this year. The final report, prepared after incorporating suggestions and comments by NMCG 

and other officials, will now be released by Bharti.  

FRI has designed four sets of field data formats to obtain site-based information on proposed 

forestry plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes along the river course and 

other conservation interventions.  

More than 8,000 data sheets were obtained from five states along the river course. The 

institute also developed software to collate, analyse and report generation on potential 

plantation and treatment models.  

Extensive plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes besides conservation 

interventions such as soil and water conservation, riparian wildlife management, wetland 

management and supporting activities such as policy and law interventions, concurrent 

research, monitoring and evaluation, and mass awareness campaigns have been envisioned in 

the DPR.  

Altogether, 40 different plantation and treatment models have been selected for 

implementation by five states -- Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and West 

Bengal.  

The project will be implemented over a period of five years by the State Forest Departments 

of these five states in Phase-I (2016-2021), the statement said.  

As part of the project, active involvement of two battalions of Eco Task Force has been 

envisaged in Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh for raising plantations in difficult terrains.  

The specific state forest departments are also expected to involve ITBP, Nehru Yuva Kendra 

Sangathan and civil society organisations for various proposed activities, including 

monitoring and awareness campaigns.  

  

 

http://indiatoday.intoday.in/people/uma-bharti/19438.html
http://indiatoday.intoday.in/people/uma-bharti/19438.html
http://indiatoday.intoday.in/people/prakash-javadekar/19461.html


 

 

DPR on forestry intervention for Clean Ganga 

The Forest Research Institute (FRI) submitted to Water Resource & Ganga Rejuvenation 

Ministry, a Detailed Project Report (DPR) on forestry intervention for a Clean Ganga, 

emphasising on extensive plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes as also 

mass awareness drives to boost efforts for protecting the river. The DPR aims at achieving an 

increase in the flow of river water. 

According to the Ministry, the experts used remote sensing and GIS technologies for spatial 

analysis and modeling of pre-delineated Ganga riverscape covering 83,946sq.Km out of a 

much larger Ganga River basin area in the country. 

FRI has designed four sets of field data formats to obtain site specific information on 

proposed forestry plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes along the river 

course and in other conservation interventions. 

More than 8,000 data sheets were obtained from five States along the river course. The 

institute also developed software to collate, analyse and report generation on potential 

plantation and treatment models. 

Extensive plantations in natural, agricultural, and urban landscapes besides conservation 

interventions such as soil and water conservation, riparian wildlife management, wetland 

management and supporting activities such as policy and law interventions, concurrent 

research, monitoring andevaluation, and mass awareness campaigns have been envisioned in 

the DPR. 

Altogether, 40 different plantation and treatment models have been selected for 

implementation by five States — Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and West 

Bengal. 

The project will be implemented over a period of five years by the State Forest Departments 

of these five states in Phase-I (2016-2021), the statement said. 

As part of the project, active involvement of two battalions of Eco Task Force has been 

envisaged in Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh for raising plantations in difficult terrains. 

The specific State forest departments are also expected to involve ITBP, Nehru Yuva Kendra 

Sangathan and civil society organisations for various proposed activities, including 

monitoring and awareness campaigns. 

The DPR will be released by the Minister for Water Resources, River Development and 

Ganga Rejuvenation, Uma Bharti, on March 22, 2016. The meeting will also be attended by 

the Environment Minister Prakash Javadekar. 

  



 

Uma Bharti to release forestry intervention DPR on 

Ganga  
Updated: Thursday, March 17, 2016,  

 

New Delhi, March 17: Union minister Uma Bharti will release a detailed project report 

(DPR) on forestry intervention for the Ganga river here on Tuesday,March 22. Forestry 

interventions all along the river course have been envisaged as part of the Ganga rejuvenation 

programme. 

 

The National Mission on Clean Ganga under the ministry of water resources, river 

development and Ganga rejuvenation had given a one-year assignment to the Forest Research 

Institute, Dehradun, to prepare the DPR on forestry interventions for Ganga last year. After 

the institute submitted the draft DPR to the mission, the water resources ministry conveyed 

its approval and asked the Dehradun-based institute to finalise the DPR incorporating specific 

comments and suggestions made by the ministry. The final DPR will be released in the 

presence of Environment, Forests and Climate Change Minister Prakash Javadekar and 

Minister of State for Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation Sanwar 

Lal Jat. A daylong workshop will also be organised to mark the release of the DPR. IANS 

 

 

  



 

उभा बायती गंगा किनाये वनयोऩण मोजना िी ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना 
रयऩोर्ट जायी ियेंगी   March 17, 2016 

िें द्रीम जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय जर संयऺण भंत्री सुश्री उभा बायती 22 भार्ट, 2016 िो 
नई ददल्री भें गंगा किनाये वन योऩण (वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ) ऩय ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट जायी 
ियेंगी। 

गंगा संयऺण िामटक्रभ िे एि दहस्से िे तौय ऩय ऩूयी गंगा नदी िे किनाये ऩेड़ रगाने (वाननिी 
हस्तऺेऩ) िी मोजना है। इस प्रकक्रमा भें जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण भंत्रारम 
िे तहत गदित स्वच्छ गंगा याष्ट्रीम मभशन ने (एनएभसीजी) पोयेस्र् रयसर्ट इंस्र्ीट्मूर् 
(एपआयआई), देहयादनू िो मह जजम्भेदायी दी है कि वह वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ िे फाये भें एि 
ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट तैमाय िये। एपआयआई िो मह जजम्भा, अप्रैर 2015 भें ददमा गमा 
था। 

एपआयआई ने ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट िा भसौदा एनएभसीजी िो 16 पयवयी, 2016 िो सौंऩ 

ददमा था। इसिे फाद जर संसाधन भंत्रारम ने इस फाये भें अऩनी भंजूयी देते हुए एपआयआई 
िो इस रयऩोर्ट िो अनंतभ रूऩ देने औय इसभें एऩएभसीजी/भंत्रारम िी ववशषे दर्प्ऩणणमों औय 
सुझावों िो शामभर ियने िो िह ददमा। 

अनंतभ ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट िें द्रीम ऩमाटवयण, वन औय जरवामु ऩरयवतटन भंत्री श्री प्रिाश 
जावड़िेय औय िें द्रीम जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण याज्म भंत्री प्रोपेसय 
सांवयरार जार् िी उऩजस्थनत भें जायी होगी। 

इस संफंध भें हार भें एि ददवसीम िामटशारा िा आमोजन किमा गमा। इसभें ऩांर् बागीदाय 
याज्मों (उत्तयाखडं, उत्तय प्रदेश, बफहाय, झायखडं औय ऩजचर्भ फंगार) िे वरयष्ट्ि अधधिारयमों ने 
अऩनी-अऩनी सयिायों िा प्रनतननधधत्व किमा। इसभें संफंधधत याज्मों िे वन ववबागों, 
ऩमाटवयणववदों, वैऻाननिों, इिो र्ास्ि पोसट िे प्रनतननधधमों, नेहरू मुवा िें द्र संगिन औय मसववर 
सोसाइर्ी संगिनों िो बी आभंबत्रत किमा गमा था। 

ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट तैमाय ियने भें गंगा नदी िे संदबट भें याष्ट्रीम औय याज्म स्तय िे 
सबी ऩऺों (दहस्सेदायों) िे साथ सराह-भशववया किमा गमा है औय इसभें वऻैाननि ऩद्धनत ऩय 
आधारयत तयीिों िो शामभर किमा गमा है। इसभें रयभोर् सेंमसगं औय जीआईएस जैसी 
तिनीिों िा इस्तेभार किमा गमा है। 



एपआयआई ने नदी किनाये िी प्रािृनति, िृवष औय शहयी जभीन ऩय प्रस्ताववत वन योऩण 
औय अन्म ऩायंऩरयि संयऺण ववधधमों ऩय जानिायी जुर्ाने िे मरए पील्ड आंिड़ ेिे र्ाय सेर् 
प्रारूऩ तैमाय किए हैं। गंगा नदी िे किनाये िे ऩांर् याज्मों स े एपआयआई ने आि हजाय 
आंिड़ा ऩत्र हामसर किमा है। प्रस्ताववत वन योऩण औय गगंा संयऺण भें इस्तेभार भॉडरों स े
संफंधधत आंिड़ों िे मभरान, ववचरेषण औय रयऩोर्ट तैमाय ियने िे मरए एपआयआई ने एि 
सॉफ्र्वेमय वविमसत किमा है। 

ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट भें गंगा किनाये िे प्रािृनति, िृवष औय शहयी जभीन ऩय ऩेड़ रगाने 
िी मोजना िी मसपारयश है। इसिे अरावा मभट्र्ी औय जर संयऺण िे िदभ उिाए जाने िी 
फात िही है। नदी किनाये िे वन्म जीव प्रफंधन ऩय बी जोय होगा। दरदरी बूमभ संयऺण औय 
अन्म गनतववधधमों िो बी अऩनाने िे मरए िहा गमा है। 

इसिे अरावा इस ऩरयमोजना िे साथ ही इस ऩय शोध, ननगयानी औय भूल्मांिन िी बी 
व्मवस्था होगी। वनयोऩण िो फढावा देने िे मरए आभ जनता िे फीर् व्माऩि जागरुिता 
िामटक्रभ र्राने िी बी फात िी गई है। 

  



 

गंगा पर वानिकी हस्तक्षेप की डीपीआर जारी करेंगी उमा 
भारती  
नई ददल्री, 17 भार्ट (वीएनआई)। िें द्रीम भंत्री उभा बायती 22 भार्ट िो गंगा नदी िे किनाये 
वनयोऩण (वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ) ऩय एि ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट (डीऩीआय) जायी ियेंगी। 
 
गंगा संयऺण िामटक्रभ िे एि दहस्से िे तौय ऩय गंगा नदी िे किनाये ऩेड़ रगाने (वाननिी 
हस्तऺेऩ) िी मोजना है। इस प्रकक्रमा भें जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण 
भंत्रारम िे तहत गदित याष्ट्रीम स्वच्छ गंगा मभशन ने (एनएभसीजी) पॉयेस्र् रयसर्ट 
इंस्र्ीट्मूर् (एपआयआई), देहयादनू िो मह जजम्भेदायी दी है कि वह वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ िे फाये 
भें एि ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट तैमाय िये। एपआयआई िो मह जजम्भा, वऩछरे सार ददमा 
गमा था।  

संस्थान द्वाया भसौदा एनएभसीजी िो सौंऩने िे फाद जर संसाधन भंत्रारम ने इस ऩय 
अऩनी भंजूयी देते हुए एपआयआई िो इस रयऩोर्ट िो अनंतभ रूऩ देने औय इसभें 
एएभसीजी/भंत्रारम िी ववशषे दर्प्ऩणणमों औय सुझावों िो शामभर ियने िो िहा। अनंतभ 
ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट िें द्रीम ऩमाटवयण, वन औय जरवामु ऩरयवतटन भंत्री प्रिाश जावड़िेय 
औय िें द्रीम जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण याज्म भंत्री प्रोपेसय सांवयरार जार् 
िी उऩजस्थनत भें जायी िी जाएगी। ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट जायी होने िे अवसय ऩय एि 
ददवसीम िामशाटरा िा बी आमोजन किमा जा यहा है। 

  



 

उमा भारती गंगा पर वानिकी हस्तक्षेप की डीपीआर जारी 
करेंगी  
नई ददल्री, 17 भार्ट (आईएएनएस)। िें द्रीम भंत्री उभा बायती महां 22 भार्ट िो गंगा नदी िे 
किनाये वनयोऩण (वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ) ऩय एि ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट (डीऩीआय) जायी 
ियेंगी।  

गंगा संयऺण िामटक्रभ िे एि दहस्से िे तौय ऩय गंगा नदी िे किनाये ऩेड़ रगाने (वाननिी 
हस्तऺेऩ) िी मोजना है।  

इस प्रकक्रमा भें जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण भंत्रारम िे तहत गदित याष्ट्रीम 
स्वच्छ गंगा मभशन ने (एनएभसीजी) पॉयेस्र् रयसर्ट इंस्र्ीट्मूर् (एपआयआई), देहयादनू िो मह 
जजम्भेदायी दी है कि वह वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ िे फाये भें एि ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट तैमाय 
िये। एपआयआई िो मह जजम्भा, वऩछरे सार ददमा गमा था।  

संस्थान द्वाया भसौदा एनएभसीजी िो सौंऩने िे फाद जर संसाधन भंत्रारम ने इस ऩय अऩनी 
भंजूयी देते हुए एपआयआई िो इस रयऩोर्ट िो अनंतभ रूऩ देने औय इसभें एएभसीजी/भंत्रारम 
िी ववशषे दर्प्ऩणणमों औय सुझावों िो शामभर ियने िो िहा।  

अनंतभ ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट िें द्रीम ऩमाटवयण, वन औय जरवाम ु ऩरयवतटन भंत्री प्रिाश 
जावड़िेय औय िें द्रीम जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण याज्म भंत्री प्रोपेसय 
सांवयरार जार् िी उऩजस्थनत भें जायी िी जाएगी।  

ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट जायी होने िे अवसय ऩय एि ददवसीम िामशाटरा िा बी आमोजन 
किमा जा यहा है। 
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उमा भारती गंगा पर वानिकी हस्तके्षप की डीपीआर जारी करेंगी 

िें द्रीम भंत्री उभा बायती महां 22 भार्ट िो गंगा नदी िे किनाये वनयोऩण (वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ) 
ऩय एि ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट (डीऩीआय) जायी ियेंगी। गंगा संयऺण िामटक्रभ िे एि 
दहस्से िे तौय ऩय गंगा नदी िे किनाये ऩेड़ रगाने (वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ) िी मोजना है। 

इस प्रकक्रमा भें जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण भंत्रारम िे तहत गदित याष्ट्रीम 
स्वच्छ गंगा मभशन ने (एनएभसीजी) पॉयेस्र् रयसर्ट इंस्र्ीट्मूर् (एपआयआई), देहयादनू िो मह 
जजम्भेदायी दी है कि वह वाननिी हस्तऺेऩ िे फाये भें एि ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट तैमाय 
िये। एपआयआई िो मह जजम्भा, वऩछरे सार ददमा गमा था। 

संस्थान द्वाया भसौदा एनएभसीजी िो सौंऩने िे फाद जर संसाधन भंत्रारम ने इस ऩय अऩनी 
भंजूयी देते हुए एपआयआई िो इस रयऩोर्ट िो अनंतभ रूऩ देने औय इसभें एएभसीजी/भंत्रारम 
िी ववशषे दर्प्ऩणणमों औय सुझावों िो शामभर ियने िो िहा। 

अनंतभ ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट िें द्रीम ऩमाटवयण, वन औय जरवाम ुऩरयवतटन भंत्री प्रिाश 
जावड़िेय औय िें द्रीम जर संसाधन, नदी वविास औय गंगा संयऺण याज्म भंत्री प्रोपेसय 
सांवयरार जार् िी उऩजस्थनत भें जायी िी जाएगी। 

ववस्ततृ ऩरयमोजना रयऩोर्ट जायी होने िे अवसय ऩय एि ददवसीम िामशाटरा िा बी आमोजन 
किमा जा यहा है। 

 


